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Management of Test Results and Clinical Correspondence 
 

This guidance supplements the Primary Care Local Investment Scheme 2018-19 
 
The OCCG Quality Team is committed to supporting practices in being fully prepared for CQC visits 
and able to demonstrate a high standard of clinical care.  As part of CQC inspections, practices are 
frequently asked the following questions:  
 

 Is the system you have in your practice to manage test results robust, effective and safe? 
 Can you be sure that all test results requested have been returned to the practice? 
 How many test results are lost or not conveyed to the patient? 
 

OCCG has also recently been alerted to a number of incidences of practices needing to improve the 
processes they have in place to manage test results and clinical information received via Docman.  
This is an area that is frequently flagged up as posing potential significant risks.  In 2012, the 
Medical Protection Society (MPS) analysed data from 120 Clinical Risk Self Assessments (CRSAs) 
undertaken in practices and found risk associated with test results in 88% of practices. Similar 
results were recorded in 2014. 
 
In order to support practices in assuring themselves and the CQC of the quality of test results and 
clinical correspondence management, the Quality Team has included the following as a requirement 
of the LIS 2018-19.  This will enable all practices to take time to reflect on their processes, identify 
issues and make improvements.  It will also support practices in collectively identifying common 
issues and sharing learning and good practice. 
 

Test Results and Clinical Correspondence: What practices need to do 
 
1)   Practices are asked to produce written protocols for: 
 

a) the management of test results, including how they are acted upon in a timely manner; how 
they are communicated to patients/carers; safety mechanisms to ensure patients receive 
significant results; and 

b) the management of incoming clinical correspondence, in particular using Docman. 
 
2)   Practices to use a method (an audit or significant event/incident discussion, or random spot 

checks through the year) to assure yourselves of your processes for managing test results 
and incoming clinical correspondence.  Please submit minutes of relevant meetings to the 
CCG at occg.primarycarecontracting@nhs.net by 31st Dec 2018. 

 
3)   Practices to use the learning and outcomes from either the audit or significant events 

discussion or random spot checks to update your protocols to reflect the changes required to 
ensure safe management of test results and Docman. 

 
4)   Practices to submit final versions of your protocols to the CCG at 

occg.primarycarecontracting@nhs.net by 31st December 2018 and agree that examples of best 
practice and learning points can be shared with other practices through locality meetings in 
Quarter 4 

 

Management of repeat prescriptions – No longer required 
Please note that this element has been removed from the LIS as it is included in the Prescribing 

Incentive Scheme 2018-19   

https://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/professional-resources/documents/primary-care/local-investment-scheme/local-investment-scheme-2018-19.pdf
https://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/professional-resources/documents/primary-care/local-investment-scheme/local-investment-scheme-2018-19.pdf
mailto:occg.primarycarecontracting@nhs.net
mailto:occg.primarycarecontracting@nhs.net
http://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/professional-resources/prescribing-incentive-scheme.htm
http://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/professional-resources/prescribing-incentive-scheme.htm


Appendix: Guidance from CQC and other sources 
 

 

CQC Guidance on what a good approach to managing test results looks like 

Robust practice protocols and standardised processes can provide strong barriers against risks 
in the system to protect against adverse events and avoidable harm to patients. We expect to 
see that practices have an agreed and documented approach to the management of test results 
that every member of the practice team is familiar with. This should include: 

 Ensuring that all tests requested are documented in the clinical system. 

 Having a system in place to track and reconcile tests requested against results received. 
This should be undertaken regularly to ensure there are no delays dealing with results that 
require prompt action. A reconciliation system will minimise lost results. 

 Ensuring that all results (whether within or outside the reference interval for laboratory test 
results) are reviewed by a clinician with access to the medical record and the training to 
understand the significance of the result. The reviewing clinician is responsible for ensuring 
that results which alter patient management are acted on. This may include results within 
the reference interval for example, discontinuing a medicine or further monitoring. 

 Reviewing results in a timely manner, including when clinicians are absent and results are 
received following requests made by short-term locums. 

 Clear, documented, next steps to follow when results arrive at the practice with explicit 
instructions if administrative staff need to take action. Where it is appropriate for 
administrative staff to communicate results to a patient, a standardized set of words, terms 
and phrases should be used. These should be agreed between clinicians and 
administrators so they can communicate and explain common test results to patients using 
language that is clear, unambiguous and promotes patient safety. Records must be kept of 
communication with patients. 

 A clear approach and a protocol for informing patients, or where appropriate, families, 
carers and key-workers, of the results of investigations and patients should be aware of this 
policy. Results requiring action should always be actively communicated to the patient even 
if patients were asked to contact the surgery for them. Some practices advise patients that 
“no news is good news”, so they will only be contacted if the results are abnormal. This may 
mean vital follow up action is missed by the practice, for example if a test result requiring 
action is lost and not returned to the practice - the patient will assume that their result is 
normal. To prevent this, some practices advise patients that they will hear from the practice 
regardless of the result in X number of days after a test, and they should contact the 
practice if they have not heard after this date. This process adds an additional layer of 
protection and also empowers the patient to share responsibility for receiving their results. 
However, communication of test results should not rely solely on the patient contacting the 
practice. 

 Considering how to identify a patient before results are communicated and determining the 
practice’s policy on leaving voicemail messages if the patient cannot be contacted. 

 Minimizing the risk of breaching confidentiality when communicating information by 
telephone or face to face at the practice. A busy reception area makes it difficult to maintain 
confidentiality when communicating test results. 

 Ensuring that where multiple tests have been undertaken and results are received back at 
different times, that all test results are seen and actioned. In these cases there is a greater 
risk that action for some of the test results is delayed or not undertaken. 

 Ensuring that everyone (clinicians and administrative staff) is aware of their responsibilities 
for managing test results. Training and support for staff, especially those new to the 
practice, on the day to day implementation of the management of test results is important. 

The system should be audited regularly to ensure that it is functioning as it should and whether 
any changes or improvements are required from the learning gained. 

http://www.cqc.org.uk/guidance-providers/gps/nigels-surgery-46-safe-reliable-management-test-
results 

 

 

http://www.cqc.org.uk/guidance-providers/gps/nigels-surgery-46-safe-reliable-management-test-results
http://www.cqc.org.uk/guidance-providers/gps/nigels-surgery-46-safe-reliable-management-test-results


 
 
 
Further guidance  

Test results 

MDU:  https://www.themdu.com/guidance-and-advice/guides/tracking-test-results 

MPS: https://www.medicalprotection.org/uk/practice-matters-issue-2/avoiding-a-near-hit  

Document management 

Docman:  http://www.docmansystems.com/features/reports/  
 
      http://www.docmanhelp.com/web/ 

 

RCGP:   http://www.rcgp.org.uk/clinical-and-research/resources/bright-ideas/mail-triage.aspx 

https://www.themdu.com/guidance-and-advice/guides/tracking-test-results
https://www.medicalprotection.org/uk/practice-matters-issue-2/avoiding-a-near-hit
http://www.docmansystems.com/features/reports/
http://www.docmanhelp.com/web/
http://www.rcgp.org.uk/clinical-and-research/resources/bright-ideas/mail-triage.aspx

